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FACULTY RECITAL 
Pablo Cohen, classicalguitar 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 






Santa.Fe para llorar ** 
Luisito * 
Canto Popular No. 10 "* 
Brazilian Suite 




Tocatta·enritmo de samba 
Frevo 






Don Agustin Bardi · 
Sonata No. I 
Allegrodeciso e molto ritmico 
Andante 
Allegro 
* transcribed and arranged byPablo Cohenc 
** edited by Pablo Cohen. 
H eitor Villa-Lobos 
(Rio 1887-I959) 
Carlos Guastavino 













Toreceive occasional emails frori1 th.eSchool of Music about upcomingcol}certs, · 
send an email with .your name .and address to: concerts@lithaca.edu 
Photographic, video, and sound recording andor transmitting devices are not permitte.d in. 
the Wh;otlen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
Asslsta_nl:- p~:Ofossor o:t ·musiCPabiQ Colu~n has pathcipaled in solo,. 
egseil}b}~f an<;l o~.chesfral tonc.etts in·the Uni~ed States, Eur6pe, Aiia, 
·L.atfo A,'me~ic~;)1rrp~the Ca.rib bean: . As a.feature<;! arti~t,'.he. Mfformed 
, .· · a.t.the'·~a:negi;u'tot fn,Paris, attb,.e l:fo:Am Hall.Jar Performing Arts ill' 
: s~~l:fl(at 'Carr)e.gie, li<lU }n· ~e'w Y 6rk; T~a ttq N aci<;malin; P·anarna, . 
.. · T:~~tfi): Safi ¥aJ'.tinin.B1:1~·~os '.~ires, at the Perfmining }\rts Hi1U of . · 
.. :Berkl.ey College of N,ilisJ-cm Bosto.n and ·il!·rnapy ver:ipes through9ut 
. , tne tJnited srates. FestivaK appeatanc;es.have incltided Phil~delphia's ·, 
.. MQ?'arforjAh~ Square, the Festival Casals. in Puerto IZicE)1tfre . · 
Cartefout;M.on.ctfal.~e.Ja. Guit;:ri~):q Martinique,. t}1e CityoJ .Ge.neva 
· lptern:<ttibnal Jesfiyal1Te1~Avfv.Guitat Festival/ <::;altafioFestivill in . 
. · C:aracas 1. "Festival de Guitarra Clasica" ·irt· Buenos~ Aires and · · 
. 'MusI2kfest1nBei:hlehem, Pen.hsyLv~nia: :• · ·· • · 
' : ' ~) , - • ', ' - • • \'.- ! , ' -- _- - .- ~ ' • --- ' 
' ·pat>lo cz6hen.hirspartidp~ted lt;l chanib~rrr}~sic incJu<li11g dueh with . 
"·.ba,n.<;k?neon.ist.Dapiel.B:!ne,11i1 .:rn~i:imb~ player Gor(j.on Sto~t;··s-opra,n9 
.s11xop,honist Steve Mauk apd i!1ZZ guitarist Ste\(e Brown. Recent< 
··• e'rlgagements includep.erformances as.fea.'tuied .sbloi.st with O:>I1cerfo , 
·sol0i.sts Chaill,.ber Orche:~fra ot P[J.Hadelpfiia, itp.aca College Gharnlier 
OrchestrC\:, Mansfield UniV.ersity Chamber Orchestra;.a~gu:est 
.appe;irahce.at' tDe 92BQ streeCY wi:th the Young Peopie's Choir of . 
.. , NewYorkC!ry, performapcesf9r chamber 1llusic ~¢'riesw~th .. . . .. 
. Ensi;>mbleX, tlie Ci:rfl1ga C}1~inbet Orchestra•and'With\the Pro.. . 
•Music.a, Ertsemt>Je; he also feat\.lred two La~in American c.oneerti with. ··c· ··. · the .Ori::he.'stra:of the· finger Lakes at the Cleme.ns Center~ New York 
) )ust recently; Mr'. Cohen recorded "Concierto Barroco" bjRoberto 
~iena with tlj.e S.infon!eta de ·Pu:ert.o Rko for NewporfClassic;s; and 
· ·.·theCq l'Cantan'' :with the Jthata.c;onege Women ·cnorale,Je11turing . 
the mus is: of.Domin,ican c9m poser .franciseo Nunez, In 20Q9 lJ.e is · ..
· . ·· 'reli;>asii:lgtti~. $oLo. <fl,butn ''.La:. Casa" with. h.is transcriptions for guhq.r · 








.• Con(:ert; CaleI1d~r 
Chan'tl:ier Grchestri;l; Je'ffery Meyer, c.6nductoi 
Faculty Recital: Michae!Titlebauin, jazz saxophone 












7:06 · HarpsichbrdRecital: Goldberg VariaUoi:¥; 
Noon Faculty/Gue~r Rec.ital: Paige Morgan 
and Anna.Hendric:ksen; oboes · 
s, is. Symphony Orcl}esti:a; Jeff.ery Mey,er, c9nductor 
and Sheherazade . ' , . .· · · · 
8: 15 Percusslon Emenibles; Gordort St6ut a,nd 
Coma.ct Are*ancjer, directbrs · · · · · · 
, , 8:15 
. s:1s 
8:15 
Concert Band; Mark Fonder, conductor.' 
Sytn phonic Band; Elizabeth Petersqn, conductor 
Ch;;nnb.er Orchestra; Jeffery Meyer, .conductor ' 
.·Noon •· Daniel Pearl.Memorial Conceit ·' ·· . · , 
3:Q6 .·Chbr(!le Collage; Women's.Chorale a.pd ChQrus; 
Janet Galvan, conductor; Choir ;;rndMadrtgal Singers; 
Lawrence Doebler) conductor, Vocal Jazz Ensemble, 
Lauri Keegan, inusica1 d.irectof ·. · 
,8':15 ·· Guest Lecture:;Sebastian, Cµrrier, 2009-10 
.· {'Carel Husa V,islting Professor of Composition 
·, · 8:15 ' Selected work,sof Se!Jastian Currier. ,· , · 
· · 8: 15 . Wind Ensemble; Stephen Peterson, conduct?r 
· Ithaca CoUege. Goncert~ 2009~ l 0 
· (admissiOn charge) . 
s<ipteinber l1 '· Ztiill Bailey, viol.on cello and Awadagin Pratt, piano, 
Febriaty 13 ,, Theodora Hartsldwe, rne~zo~soprano 
March 26 C;;rmeron Carpenter, organ 
